
We Had Th
of BARG

We Ransacked
ANDS of DOLLA3
Great Injustice to buy ONI

4* HE
5 centB Alamance, for 3 cents.
Scents yard wide Heavy Sheetingfor 4i cents.
7 cents Canton Flannel for
cents.
S cents extra heavy Canton

Flannel.biggest bargain ever
offered.for 5 cents.

G cents Turkey Red Figured
Calicos for 4 cents.

10 cents Wool Mixed Jeans for
8 cents.

8 cents Hod Tick.heavy quality.for5 cents.
The above are all Staple (Joods,

and cannot be matched at these
prices.

Dress Goods !
Dress Goods !

This department is presided
over by Mis- Nannie Crockett,
assisted by Miss l.nla Wilkerson.
It is an acknowledged fact that
we carrv the most select line of
the LATK8T NOVKLTIKS in
DRl'.SS GOODS in the town.

Together with all tlit* late Styles
and Shades in TRIMMINUS to
match.

10 cents Colored Alpacas for
S cents.

15 cents Wool Cashmeres for
10 cents.

25 cents Double Fold Cashmerefor 15 cents.

Our Buyer, Mr. T.
prospect and bought the largest ^
will have to he sold. No matter
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The Cotton I'lant ha? made an
other appearance. If is now ed
itod and published by Col. .1. A.
IIopt at (ireenville, and promisesto be an improvement upon
the past lew years.

Tammany had a sweeping vie
lory in the election of mayor ol
Creator New York last Tuesday.
Judge Van W'yck, who by the
way is a native of South Carolina,was elected by a plurality of
ahout 70,000 votes. Soth l.ow was
the next highest.

Thoso of our farmers who have
not sowed wheat yet should re
member that tlour is high and
likely so to remain for a good
while yet, and cotton is low. It
you put some of your land in
wheat it will pay you.

School II ill Often.
The Hopewell and <'arnes.

schools will open ne.\t Monday.
The former will lie taught by Mi>s
Hatlie I Millie ol Chester. and the
latter hy Mrs. li. K. Kiddle,

Delays arc «longpron», I hi* |»r. I.o
ilrun's (i. it < . < ure at once. One
Dollar, at store or by mail.
.Solo .Agts. .1. F. .Markoy ,fc < >. ami II.
C. Hough & Co., Lancaster, S.

iAINS. Ne^
Every Nook and Cc
&S worth of GOODS
2 DOLLAR'S Worth Without

RE ARE
50 cents 10-inch wide Cash

more at 25 cents.
Remnants of Silk from 10 cents

up.worth three times what we
ask for them.

40-inch Rondo Fancy Cheviot
50 cents.
50 inch Fancy Checked /choline,Silk and Wool Brilliante,

Silk Mixed Suitings, Fancy < 'hockedChcviotts. Mohair Rrocade,
Matelasse, Astrakan Armure
Cheviots, Black and IMain Brojcade Armour Silks, Black Silk
Velour.

Gapes and
Jackets !

Never before have we had such
BARGAINS in those. $!.<><>
Beaver Capes for 7d cents.

$5.00 Kle^ant Beaver < apes.
Latest Style.Watauga Backs at
$2.50.

$7.50 Jackets for $2.50.
A few Ladies Brilliuntinc Suits,

worth $8.00, for $2.50«

Notions!
Notions!

Mr. \V. (_\ Boaty has charge ol
I his department, assisted 1 >v Mis^
Lilly Porter.

I'ins 1 cent per paper.
Ladies Fast Black Hose.tin;

M. Fitzpatrick, when h
TOOK hoover bought. The last fi
at what sacrifice. WE 1IAVE (J(

77/e SecHtnl lla/ftint f'ftttrrft,

A Baptist church was organized
at the 1'actory Monday nijxht, to

| be known as tho Second Baptist
chtireh with 11 members. The
presbytery formed lor the pur
poso of ortfanizinLt the church
was composed of: I\ov. .1. \V.

| kittle, Rev. J. II. Boldridgc, W.
T. (ireeory, 1>. A. Williams,.). I >.
Taylor and A. ('. Toole.

Messrs. .1. A. Threatt. M. ).
Fiinderburk and .1. k. Hunter|
were electt>d deacons, and Mr .1.
"I*. Davis was elected clerk. After
the organization was effected one

nietnlier was received oi» ox

]>erienee, making 1 .*> inenil>crs the

j new cliur< li starts out witli.

A .-t oiiiaeh fit I of undigested fond i-!
about as tuition Ittiy a inn^s nn one
ran w. ll imngi"< .

lint can be dour with it?
There it stays. It won't digest. It'churns up, ferments and decays; becomespoisonous tas all putrid matter

does) ami causes great pain and deepseateddisorders.
In order to change all this, lake

1 Shaker I»i>ro**tiv«* Cordinl.
It slops fermentation and decay at

once, so that no more poisons are ere|ated.
It clears the stomach of poisons alreadythere. It helps it to torn the

food that remains, into healthful nourishment.It strengthens the stomach
for I he next meal.
Here is the whole philosophy and

cure of indigestion in a few words.
And what s more, its all t rue. Try it.
shaker Digestive Cordial is for aaieI hy druggists, price 10 cents to fl.'to a

| bottle.

bargain over o Hered.lor 05 cents.

Shoes!
Shoes !

Mr. R. I!. Strothor has control
of this department.
We bought our entile line of

SHOES before the advance. Consequentlywe can save you at
least 2") per ant. on your Shoe
bill. We are the Agents for

c left for the Northern P
:>ur weeks of dry weather has cut tL
>T TO HAVE THE MONEY.

t. m. fit:
I'eea inble ami llrxnlatioiiM im tin'

I tenth of Mae/,- /Jnnn.

At a meeting of the Sth grade
(if the Lancaster (traded School
Tuesday, Nov. 9th, the following
preamble and resolutions were

adopted to express in some way
their sincere sorrow at the death
of their follow student.Mack
Dunn :

Whereas death has the second
time in three months entered our

I ranks and taken from us our

brightest and best, and while we
L- tlliie it.lit llnd nni'nr iiiiiLmu mill

taken and fee! that it is fitting
that the good die (irst ; bo it rojsolved :

1st. Tlmt in the death of our dear
| comrade in st mly our grade lias lost
itacknowledged leader,one who, duringhis entire connection with the
olnss, was never known to fail in a rejcitation or violate a rule. Our teacher
has lost her most attentive and satisIfactory pupil and we, our e\er courteJon*,large-hearted and sunshiny friend.
2nd. That since the Divine I'rinci'pal ha* promoted Mack to the High

School of heaven ami has exchanged
the Honor Koll of earl h for thnt of the
Kterual <'ity we, w ho are left, will
cherish his memory and let the sweet
influence of his example lead ic on to
higher and better things.

Tril. That v,o lemlcr to tiis striekon
mot tier our heart - f»»11 ay input liy in t his
bereavement with a enpy of these
resold! i on h and pray that (Sod will
lienl t he won ml t lint 11<* in love in diets.
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A I If K W I I.I.I A MM,
I.Ill IK M 11.1.Kit,
N'oiia lloron,
Aim Mi.i.iott, } Comrnitt' e.
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3r Before in the Hi
Tempting VAL

)rner foi* the Best V
i Arriving Every Da
Seeing Our HAa>tclX

SOME ]
10 cents kind for 5 cents. ]

25 cents Ladies Regular made i
Hose tor 10 cents. i

2 nice llandkercheifs for 5 cts. i

G Ilook Corsets.regular price
$1.now for 50 cents.

Clothing!
Clothing I

Mr. .1. R. Kennedy will he 1
found at the head of this depart-
inent. NOW Ol'KN YOUR
EYES. i

$5.00 All Wool Suits for $2.50.
$10.00 Fancy All Wool Chcv-i

iots for $5.00. 11
1! oz. Clay Worsted, worth!

$12.50, now on sale at $0.50.
I toys Heavy Winter Suits at

55 cent s.

Hoys Caps at 5 cents each.
Mens rnlauiulered Shirts at

23 cents
25 dozen Men's $ 1.25 and $1.50

Laundered Shirts.the greatest

And Reape
istory of Lancas
UES Been. Displg
AIiUES. THOUSi
by. Any One Won
Less Barge

KtAUH
[lutchison and Rice's Men Shoes
ilso, for C. 11. Godmans Ladies
ind Childrens. Every pair o
which are warranted.

Millinery I
Millinery I

Miss Belle Carter, our accom
[dished Milliner, who was with ui
last season, and gave such enlir*
satisfaction, has returned and wil
welcome all of her old customer;
as well as the new ones. Sin
selected our entire stock of mil lin
cry and can give you all the latcs
"lads" in reguard to colors, trim
tilings Arc, Ac. She bought sown
remarkable Bargains in Ladie:
Felt Walking Hats. Kegula
price elsewhere $1.00, our pric<
25 cents.

Ladies IV It Shapes sold every
where at 75 cents, our price 25c

Children's Tarns 15 cents, wort I
25 cents.

Children's Bonnie Boons li
cents, worth 25 cents.

Job lot of Ribbons 2 inche
wide for 2 cents a vard.
We have the finest selection o

Children's Ilats ever shown ii
Lancaster. We say it withou
fear of contradiction that Mis
Carter can trim you a hat in nice
style and for less money thai
you can have it done elsewhere

Markets, was bouyed u
»i> t mil £\r\ u*/» tKrAtri

zpatricK
f

Best Siloerto
( In the Manufacture

the term "(.il'ADHI'I'I.K
/, years. TIIISTKKM alonV inid i> found stamped upo
C and of cheap make. The
r| hie innkcr are i lie t rue gun

£ EVKICV ARTICLE hearing
p fully guaranteed by us to
Ij son is invited. We kno
l» Mintages to those who are

* Duii^iii, aim niuri' nirnin

^ Chester, S. C. II. HI
X w' --w 'w'.w'****' W

MBSITSjfii PARKER'SjlT <#«B HAIR BALSAM
*:. l t.»»i.hf.n i!.« ! air.

IIHPV |H l'r.miot** ft luxuriant frowtli.bnrif/ ^^ N«v»r Falls to lteatore Oray[vl'jtYi liuir to its youthful Color,
ftvrm *) r.^ W^-'ur" ""*!P tli*»a««# h hair fa.lmg.

SENT FREE
to housekeepers.

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

COOKBOOKKMllD'/li>>w t i>ri'|>»ro ninny ilollcnto mi
rtf llcloun <llsli»v<.

Llnhli! Co I' Ho« 271H, S'mv Yoi

OASTORIA.
TM fiv si

3.

d a Harvest4
ter Has Such
tyed.
kNDS and THOTJS- V
Id do Themselves a
lifts.

ES : *
; Fruniture
' and Stoves I

Wo eoll more Furniture and
Stoves than all the rest of the

| stores in Lancaster put together.
There is no use quoting prices on

5 these two articles, for our conipet?itors are just simjtly not in it. It
1 would be only a waste of space
4 and printer's ink to do so.

i Groceries f
and Hardware!

s Mr. J. II. Carnes, assisted by
1 Mr. W. H. Cant hen and Mr. .1. F.

(Julp are the presiding genii in
. this department.

.'J Car Loads of Flour bought
1 before the advance. Wo can
save you money. Coffee.Good

'
Rio 0 pounds to the $1.00. .Now

g it is a well known fact that tho
New Tariff has advanced Guns 10

f per cent..We anticipated this
1 fact and bought our Guns in .June.
I .So you can have them at the old

price. It is also as well known
t that wo carry tho only complete
stock of Guns in Lancaster.

p by the promising crop
ng profits to the wind. The Goods

& BRO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.

. 4
y.T- r* *

i)
arc Made! 3

»l

and Stamping of Silver Plated Ware, jj
I'l.ATK"' lias Iiimmi used for many «J JJ.

o No I.oN'fl KK guaruntccH quality
II 11 llii li t i I i.«* i»f iratoaltt aif
dear stamp and name of a responsi- «|rantee of quality. ^
our name in any form whatever, is S
he Til K 1IKST, and rigid compari- 4
w that our store offers positive ad- Jicareful about the quality of goods Jjabout the price paid for them. v

[UNDT, The Jeweler and Optician. )

.Sen u* liefort- Iluylny,
We have just received a car

load of Hay dock and other grades
of Buggies and Carriages and
road wagons, with or without top,

- and the celebrated Mitchell Wagons,which are warranted the best
on the market, all of which wo
oiler to the public at greatly re.
duced prices. He sure to inspect
our Htock before buying, and we
will either sell you or save you
money.

STKVKNS. HkATII A' Ki.i.imtt *

L
Money to Lend.

k Tin* Lancaster County Itiiilriing it
Loan Association has money to lend

- on improved real estate situated in ithis county, upon reasonable terms. A
Apply toWADHY C. THOMSON. ^

Sec A 'I'reas.
I'.ank Building.< Oct. '2l-!»7-t'» iii.


